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DTVTSIO1T MEMORAI$DUM

No. 131, s. 2ots

GUIDELIIYTS OIT TIIE USE OT E.CLA,SSROOM AIYD ICT EQUIPMEITT

Principals/ Head Teachers/TlCs
School ICT Coordinators
Public Elementary and Secondary Schools
This Division

1. Our schools have been a recipient of the DepED Computerization Program (DCP)
which aims to provide public schools with appropriate technologies that would enhance
the teaching learning process and raise the ICT Literacy of our pupils/students.

2. To ensure effectiveness and sustainability, a Regional Memoraldum was released
entitled 'Guidelines on the Use of E-classroom and ICT Equipmenf .

3. In line with ttris, all Schools are required to adhere to the following guidelines
included in the Memoraldum.

Enclosed are ttre Regional Memorandum and Guidelines for your guidance'

Immediate and wide dissemination of this memorandum is desired.

JTAN G. cEso vI
OIC - Superintendent

To be indicated in the perpetual index
under the followiag subiects:
DCP ICT
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To:

GI'IDELITES OIT THE USE OT
AIYD ICT EQI'IPUEXITT

Schools Divlaioa Superilrteadents
Tlus Region

5. Immediate and wide dissemination of

DR.

1. Regarding DO. 78, s. 20fO entitled Guideltaec oa theImplemertation of the DepEd Couputerizetioo pro3rra lDcpl,the Department of Education Region Xl through the krformation and
Communications Technologz U"lt 1lCfU1, *"Ird"t.. all the SchoolsDivision O{trces (SDOs), through the ICT Unit, to lead the
rmplementation of the policies and guidelines on the use of e_classroom and ICT equipment.

2. Concerning DO 35, s. 2O16 entitled The Learniag Acfon CeII as a Kto 12 Basic Education program Schoollfasad Coatfnufng
:tof=follal Dereloprellt Strategr ior the lupro-'nent oIreachiag aod Lcaratrg, the curriiulum Implementation Division(CID) is responsible for integraring ICT in the ieaching 

"rd k;;;process and the Divisional Information Technolory OIIicer {DITO} shafrprovide technical assistance,

R-IGIOTTAL T'TUORAIIIDUM
n" - 14!- . s. 2ote YrW,"',

is desired.

, cBCrv
Director

.1.

4.

The DITO shall ensure t-hat E_ciassroom and ICT Equipment areutilized within the attached policies and guidelines.

Enclosed is the Guidelines for reference.

ATCH.: As slated

CLMDIelsoD
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GUIDELITEA Ot5 ttrt U8E Or p-CI,/IASnOOlt
AJrD ICT EQUITUEIIT

l, I$ttlductlor

'l'lre Department (,1' lrducatio$ provided
ant{ ,s*rxrndar.v prr}rlic schools where il
tJrrough compliaficr 10 the counterpart
.eadifles.s chec^klisr forrn.

computer packages to both elementary
recipient sclrools seflrrc the package
rcquirements indicated in the school

'i'lre e-classroom provides computing facilities for conducting classes, or
otherwise, are opened to all students, teaching, and non-teaching personnel of the
srJrool. Non-teaching personnel will only be allowed lor administrative work reiated
onlv.

- The following policy ard guidelineg which govern the use of the e-classroom
facilities, may from time to time be arnended ,, rl""ur..ru-

2. Openiag lloun

The opening hours for the e-classroom are Mondays to Fridays from O7:3O a-m. to
4:3O p.m. except putriic holidays.

3. U*ge Rules
4.l. Always keep the e-classroom environment crean. users should not ritter, or
bring any food and/or bever,age_s into any computer rooa ad should clear up all
tl"eir trelongings a{ter using the facilities.
4.2. smoking, eating, and/or drinking are strictry pmhibited in the e-crassroom at
all times.
4.3. Refrain from disturbing o*rer users.
4.4. Do not delete or ta$per with tire programme/data files of other usets.
4-5. Do not change any conliguration of tlre devices.
4.6 upon transition of ICT Designation, there shourd be proper turn-over andorientation on trre use of ICT equipment and its rogin credential. by th; ;;;girrg
ICT Coordinator to the incoming ICT Coordinator.
4-7. Do not rrn any software or print any job that is not for academic purposes.
4.8. srudents are prohibited to enter the e-classoom unless authlriziJ ty ,t"teacher.
4.9. The subject teacher should orient the fir.st-:rne users on the policies on t1.eusage of the laboratory and give reminders every start of the class.

5. Ure of Equlrnelt
5'l' users shourd take good care in using the equipment and should ensure that
f:1 cgrcct operating pmcedures are property folowed.

i;3U3;"."., 
move any equipment, *-.t i*, and/or cables from t}eir original
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,ii.,{. 'l'lra pri,ters shorrld ,nly tre uscd for pri,ting inbs fcrr acacl*mic purpns*s. F,r
ear:h
printirrX se s,sion, pleasr do nol occupy the printe_, firr more tha.n 1S minutes wherr
llrero
ar? oiher users wailing to make use of it.

5. 15. Users are rtminde<! that the use of unlicensed software, as well as theunauthorized copying of software, is strictly prohibited on school equipmert. Usr.rs
are solel-y
responsihle for any and all unlicensed software and clocumentation in their-
possession.

:-to, Th. teacher-in--char-ge of the ICI labcratory dr.rring the usr of tj:e computergshould make sure that USB flash drives/CDs are viruJ free before using them inthe e-classroom.
5.17. Users are prohibited to access any inappropriate sites (e.g- violence, nudityand pornographic websites) or playing unautho'rild .rid.o. ,rra applications in thecomputers"

6. E-clessrooa.Chartr, Postets, ScLedute aad Loglool Requifcncrnt6.1AIl DCP recipients, schools are required to-ptace the suggested charts andposters inside the e-classroom that can ue aowntoaaei"ttrrough the li.kprovided.

Link: tiny.ud/roxedassroomresources2O 19

6.2The school shall create a year-round e-classroom schedule of classes. Itshould be noted that each section should have at least f fror" p., *uJaccess to t-he e-classroom. For schools wifh many sections, p;"i& .fr."id
!:_grl* to subjects tJrat requires manipulation and visu,i;)rtio."J;-;;
EPP, TLE-ICT, Englis\ Science and Mathematics, Refer to .rr"to*rrr" I - fiitJle sample e-classroom schedule-

6.3The.School- shall prepare 3 logbooks for (1) use of the E-classroom .crsecrion. Refer to Annex A: E_clllsroom t ogi;t t.*pl"i", izl'e.i.;"J"iK-3 package (DLp, Laptop-and Multiaedla Speaker). R"r;;-Ar;;;;,Borower's Teaplate and (3) Walk-in Laboratory Users (e,g. ,or-;;;users of the e_dassroom). Refer to Annex C: Walk_In f."t.*Li, t ipf"?. 
*
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?lno Etld:

lrote feachc'r shourd fill up the fora before gotag to the lebor*orrr.

A-ancx A

LAEORATORY I,OGBOOK

lllare of ?eacler:
SubJect:
Topic:
Ilate:
Lcarni'rg Conpeteacy Code:

Slgttoture:
Glradc Lcsel:
$ectlon:
Time Statt:

Iearners
IlIame Station lf o.l.
2.
3.
4.
5.
6.
7.
8.
9.
lo.

tNN{aB i
fl.LEttNtt:tbt,r,t6,ry/rI 4bL
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tnnox B

f,OnXOUItn'8I€CIBOOK (for ICT Equtpmoat bororcd ar{
ured outddc laboratotyf
Itrma ol tc*hsr:
SubJc.t!
Toplo:
Deta Somo*cd:
byr

Squlpacrt:
1.
1"
8"
{.
D.

Slpaturc:
Grtdc Lcvcl:
g€ctlolrl
D.t R.tuf,ncd:

igr )l
lrAJAl:'/AB I

Ccrtitr d

lL r-ErrXpr. I}lrat Arfa||-f



Arrrrcx C

T]rALII.II!I'S LOGBOOI(

DATE lIAilI PTIRFOSE AIGITAIIIRE TIfDI TITT..OI'T

ir e
;LAtrI VAB I

tf.tE/rf ER.'It L.raCD?e &i-I.


